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	HEADLINE: Goto http://128.227.177.113/ACPS/index.html for photos + more
	TITLE: Intensively managed citrus production systems for early high yields and vegetative flush control in the presence of greening and canker diseases
	DATE: 11/07/10
	SPONSOR: [Citrus Research and Development Foundation]
	CATEGORY: [Unclassified]
	ABSTRACT: During this quarter, preliminary studies on root development were conducted in the Gapway Groves ACPS experiment. Soil cores were removed around trees in the different treatments and the root densities were quantified. 1) Root length density was greater in the 0-15 cm than 15-30 cm depth for three ACPS treatments.2)  Root length density was greater at the deeper depth (15-30 cm) than the surface in the conventional (grower) treatment.3) Greatest root length density was nearest the tree in the direction of tree rows.4) The microsprinkler fertigation treatment had the highest root density uniformity with distance from the tree, indicating more uniform wetting and root growth in areas adjacent to the tree.5) The conventional grower treatment had greater root density at 15 cm from the tree in the tree row and 15 cm perpendicular to the location 15 cm in the tree row. Lower but similar root length density was found 30 cm from the tree in the row and 15 cm perpendicular to the row at the 30 cm distance. This would indicate greater irrigation near the tree but less at 30 cm from the tree.Daily Water Requirement CalculatorA simple on-line web calculator was developed to determine the water requirements for trees. This is a "beta test" version calibrated for the Lake Alfred area.    * It is important to know how much soil water to replace on a daily basis according to the amount consumed by the tree. That is the philosophy of the ACPS system, and at least monthly adjustments to the daily irrigation schedule should be made as the trees grow and the evapotranspiration changes during the season.    * If you schedule irrigation with soil water sensors to maintain soil water content at near field capacity during daytime hours, you should find agreement between the water delivered per tree per day, and the numbers calculated, assuming that the trees receive no rain during that period.    * The calculator was calibrated in an OH system with a high (near 100%) irrigation efficiency because each tree's root system was dedicated to only two drip emitters; the drip feed line had no other emitters wasting water and nutrients between tree locations (see schematic). If your drip system is different, especially if there are drip emitters located along the feed line and not in the tree's root zone, you will have to adjust your irrigation schedule to account for those losses in water and lower irrigation efficiency.For all the latest up-to-date information on the ACPS research, especially for photos and calculator which cannot be displayed here, browse to http://128.227.177.113/ACPS/index.htmlThe water calculator is on the Data/Reports page.
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